What is it?
NC LIVE is a statewide consortium that allows North Carolinas libraries to provide thousands of high-quality digital resources to their patrons. Through their website, you get 24/7 access to scholarly journals, streaming videos, e-books, magazine and newspaper archives, test prep materials, and more. Want to find sources for a research project, learn a new language, or download an audiobook for that road trip? Try NC LIVE.

How do I get there?
Links to the NC LIVE homepage as well as to specific databases are found throughout the library's website. You may also go directly to nclive.org.

How do I log in?
All NC LIVE content is available both on- and off-campus. When you're off-campus, you'll be prompted to show you're a JSCC user. You can log in using either your JSCC e-mail and password or your library card number (the long barcode on the back of your ID). Don't have a library card? Stop by the library or visit our website (jamessprunt.libguides.com) to sign up.

How do I find what I want?
- For research assignments, check the library's website for a guide to your course or subject (e.g., ENG 111, Psychology, etc.). These guides include recommended databases.
- For streaming videos or downloadable audiobooks, use the "Video" or "Audio" buttons on the NC LIVE homepage.
- For e-books, use the "Ebooks" button on the NC LIVE homepage or visit our E-books guide (jamessprunt.libguides.com/ebooks).
- For other needs, visit the NC LIVE homepage and try searching across all databases, or browsing recommended databases by subject.

QUICK TIP: When searching for articles, look for an option to limit your results to full text.

Can you help me?
For help with NC LIVE and other library resources, contact the library staff at (910) 296-2519 or jscclibrary@jamessprunt.edu. You may also visit us on the first floor of the Boyette Building – visit our website for operating hours.